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Subscription Pried S'nt to any

address for one jv ... 1.50; for "ix
montos. 75c; for three mouthy, 50c,
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WEDNESDAY. MAY 6, 1903.

OLUMBIA had four mar
riages during one day

last week and Auguita seven
divorces. Should this be kept
up long, all of the -people in
Columbia will be married and
all of those in Augusta un¬

married.

ROOSEVELT seems to be
enjoying his 6o days

tour of the west. So are we

of the southt The farther
removed he is from us ¿he
better we like him and doubt¬
less were he to take up his
abode on St. Helena or Pat-
mos we would learn to think
very kindly of him.

WONDERS never cease.
The board of Super¬

intendents of New York's
schools has taken "Uncle
Tom's Cabin'9 from the school
libraries. It has required 40
years for them to find out
what the Southern people dis¬
covered in 40 days-that the
book is unworthy of a place
in any librar}*.

JOHNSTON.
Happenings of Interest from Our

Neighboring Town.

The Methodist Missionary Dis¬
trict conference of this place will
long be remembered as a very
pleasant reunion of the various
churches. All churches were rep¬
resented by most charming wom¬
en. Many visitors attended the
meetings. JOui own Mrs. Ivey in
a most excellent way delivered the
address of welcome. Mre.Humbert,
a tall, stately youthful looking wo-

maD with snowy hair, conducted
the meetings in a forcible manner.

Miss Sanders, just three weeks
from China, charmed every one by
her easy, graceful demeanor. Mrs.
Ed Strother and Miss Lizzie Bates,
of Batesburg, are too well known-
and beloved to need any assur¬
ance of the warm welcome that
awaits them at all times at this
""placo. All visitors received a cor-

fcdîal welcome, andi the -Moeptintv1
given them at the residencé of Mr.
P. T. Ouzts was a success in ev¬

ery respect. The mingling together
of missionary women from all
churches was enjoyed to the ut¬
most. The three ministers and our

worthy host seemed a little bit
lost in such a bevy of fair women.

Dainty refreshments were served
by lovely girls, and all seemed
loath to leave even after the limit
had passed.
There will be a District confer¬

ence of the W. C. T. U. at this
place iu the near future, and we

hopo the same enthusiasm may
prevail, as temperance work is
home missionary work in its truest
sense.
Mr. Alvin Etheredge visited our

town during the week.
Mr. and Mrs. James Long and

their lovely little baby Bpent Sat¬
urday here with relatives, and the
treat of fish was enjoyed inexpres¬
sibly.
The oil mill has closed its sea¬

son's grind in a most satisfactory
way to the stockholders. Consid¬
erable improvements will be made
during the- summer months and
next seed season bids fair to be an

improvement upon the one just
passed.

* CLARK'S HILL-
Dear ADVERTISER : Newe is

very abundant this week, but I
fear that I am too sleepy just now
to jot it down as I would like to.
Very little planting has been

done here as yet, being delayed
by the cold, but the weather is
much warmer now, so farmers will
be quite busy this week.

Peaches are now safe from the
cold. There will be more than
*was at first expected-about three-
fourths of a crop. .

Our telegraph operator, Mr. J.T.
Dowling, left last week to accept
a position at his old home, Hamp¬
ton. We regretted very much to
see him leavo. His place here has
been filled by Mr. Arthur Town¬
send, of Iva.
Our school entertainment was

quite a success. A very large
-crowd attended, Edgefield, Sumter,
Modcc, Morgana and othpr towns

being represented. Our handsome
County Superintendent of Educa¬
tion Wm. A. Byrd, of Edgefielr*.
gave a very eloquent address,which
was enjoyed by all.
We are going to have our school

library.
Mrs. R. C. Boyd, of tha "Fork '

section, is visiting at the home of
her sister, Mrs. R. H. Scott, on

Cheviot hill.
Dr. J. H. Hayneswortb,of Sum¬

ter, is visiting at the home of Capt.
J.A.Butler.

Misses Irene Scott, and Carrie
Morgan, of tue "Fork" ^section,
visited relatives and friends here
last week.
Mr. Theo. Price, of Aiken, visit¬

ed at Capt. J. A. Butler's last week.
It seems we are going to lose

some of our charming young ladies
soon. It is very easy to give up
an old bachelor, but my, we can't

give up our girls. Some of the
boys here are quite jea'ous of thoir
visiting rivals.
Well, ''Sol", one of our oldest

bachelors has left us and bas taken
uuto himself a'wife. More will
follow his good example soon, I
think.

I am tired and sleepy too EO I
will ring off.

INCOGNITUS.
Clark's Hil!, May 2.

Something entirely new for Edge-
field is the portable peanut roaster
that has just been received by Mr.
John A. Weir, fc'uch expensive
machines are seldom seen in small
towns.

Advertised Letters.

List of letters romaining in the
Postoffice at Edgefield, S. C., week
ending April 25,1903:

Mrs. Beattie Hill, E. H. Little,
Mrp. Josephine Lake, Guss Wears,
and Miss Ella Johnson.
When asking for letters on this list

*ay "advertised."
W. H. BRUNSON, P. M.

A RUNAWAY BICYCLE.

Terminated with au ugly cut on
the leg of J. B. Omer, Franklin
Grove, III. It developed a stub¬
born ulcer unyielding to doctors
and remedies for four years. Theo
Buckleu's Arnica Salve cured.
It's just as good for burns, scalds
skin eruptions and piles. 25c, at
The Penn Drug Store.

Superintendent of Education
Byrd and Mr. B. F. Mays attended
the exercise at the cloie of the
school at Clark's Hill on Friday
night last. The former made an

address and the latter made li ve
to tbe pretty girls of Clark's
Hill.

Everyone needs a good blood pu¬
rifier in the spring. Rheumacide
is recognized as the best wherever
known. Refuse all substitutes.
Does rot injure the digestive or¬

gans. A superb laxative and tonic
At Druggists.
DOESN'T RESPECT OLD AGE.

It'e shameful when youth fails to
show proper respect for old age,
but just the contrary in the case of]
Dr. King's New Lif- Pills. They
cut off maladies no matter how se¬
vere and irrespective of old age.
Dyepepsia, jaundice, fever, consti¬
pation all yield to this perfect pill.
25c, at The Penn Drug Store.

The Presbyterian manse is be¬
ing pu; in order for occupancy by
Rev. T. P. Burgess and family.
The general appearance of the
pls.ee is being greatly enhanced by
a generous use of paint and white¬
wash.

DISASTROUS WRECKS

CarlessnesB is responsible for
many a railway wreck anc^|h(
same causes are makii

.ofsuj^ie^s^r^in^roat and\\
lurg troubles. But since the ad-;
vent of Dr. King's New Discovery,
for consumption, coughs and colds,
even the worst cases can be cured,
and hopeless resignation is no lon<
ger necessary. Mrs. LOÍB Crag¿ of
Dorchester, Mass., is one of many
whose life was saved by Dr. King's
New Discovery. This great rem¬

edy is guaranteed for all throat and
lung diseases by The Penn Drug
Store. Price 50c, and $100, trial
bottle free.

Our "city fathers" have had the
cemetery beautifully cleaned off
by removing the leaves, grass,
weeds, bushes, etc,. We would
remind them that jost one other
thing is needed, i. e. .he rebuild¬
ing of the fallen wall wi: ich is.as
flat as were the walls of Jericho.

NOT A SICK DAY SINCE.

"I was taken severely sick with
kidney trouble. I tried all sorts
of medicines, none of which reliev¬
ed me. One day I saw an ad, of
your Electric Bitters and determ¬
ined to try that. After taking a

few doses I felt relieved, and soon

thereafter was entirely cured, and
have not seen a sick day since.
Neighbors of mine have been cured
of rheumatism, neuralgia, liver and
kidney troubles and general debil¬
ity." This is what B. F. Bass, of
Fremont, N. C. writes. Only 50c,
at The Penn Drug Store.

Entire í
Every expectec
to us under* ou:

goes at co»t.

This is I
We are selling our

The loss to us on this
will be delighted to 1:
Don't put off buying
Childrens Suil
is large and complete

I. C. LEI
Taik

838 Broad Street,

A » -?
IP&pfpPf Is one which is palatable, pleasant to take,
?v^f'/^V* and can be relied upon to art gently, but

LCLXCLtiVG tnorougnly» cleansing the entire system of all
impurities. Such a remedy is Mozley's

Lemon Elixir. It is a pleasant lemon tonic, acceptable to
the most delicate stomach, and acts thoroughly upon the
bowels, liver and kidneys without the slightest unpleasant¬
ness. Sold by all druggists at 50c a bottle. TUTn «/^-,.» c

s Lemon Hot Drops, without an *T U£r ."j S
Mozley
equal for coughs, colds,
bronchitis. 25c a bottle.

sore throat and Lemon
Elixir

Mr. Joe Gordon Holland whose
'ame for ball ylaying has gone
tbroad, is in Waynesboro, Ga..
)layiug a series of games with the
.earn of that city. We'll warrant
;hat there is not a "Georgia crack-
îr" who can hold Joe a light on

;be diamond. He will return to
Edgefield in ahout 10 days.

That part of the child labor bil
which prohibits the employment o
children under 10 years of age bj
cotton mills became effective ot

Friday last, May 1st. Not mor<
than three children under that agi
were working in the mill of oui

town

The Great Spring Remedy.
After the rigors of winter are felt you are liable to feel the need of a

tonic, laxative and

BLOOD PURIFIER.
YOU WANT THE BEST OF COURSE; THAT IS

KHEUMACIDE.
This medicine is scientifically compounded from the extracts of roots,

herbs and barks, combined with certain other purifying and alterative

products. A sure cure for Rheumatism, Indigestion, Constipation, Bojls,
Kidney Troubles, and all diseases arising from impurities in the blood.

Ask row droggtau for RHEUMACIDE .nd taoist on getting ti.
Be«ure of Substitute« of domb tfal valno.

Alt Druggists, or express prepaid.
Bobbitt Chemical Co., . . Baltimore, nd., U. 5. A.

Every ProsperousFarmernas a
n

yt*.:.>'|¡M-«.

y.'ùnK..-. Linn .! tWiJV/i«4W*¿

GUION THEföGOPWIOK àsaxs-i- :

I

There is scarcely a man who, iu his imagination, can not
see the billowy naves of .tho golden harvest field and the
name of his favorite binder as it moves through the yellow
graiu. The name on the binder flag is importaut. It should
be a name that stands tor something tangible-a name that
that has stood the test of time-that has triumphed in every
grain field--that has always represented tbe highest attain-

jnefrt-iri the manufacture of harvesting machines-that sat¬
isfies the world's demand. The name MCCORMICK is world
renowned, and on the flag of your binder means a rr levant
and profitable harvest. It is the flag of success in the harvest r

fields of the world.-Southern Cultivator.
"~

E. J. NORRIS, Local Agent
WE CAN DO

-your JOBWORK-

JUST THINK OF IT.

aver 100 BICYCLES
K*:ES

Tn stock, and must be sold.
Will ship any of the follow¬
ing with privilege of examin¬
ing:
tO RAMBLERS, new, at $30 each.
VJ EAGLES, new, at $25.00 each.
2 CRESCENT chainlesss $30each.
10 slightly shop worn t$10 to $25
sach, all makes. Write for de¬
scription. Our shop is largest and
best equipped shop in state. Built
jspecially for this business. We
san give you first class work for
jame you would have to pay for
inferior. We pay express oneway
ju all work sent us. Pistol Cart¬
ridges and guns for sale.

J. I. CHIPLEY.

AGENCY

1

INSURANCE
When placing your Insur¬
ance give me a call. I rep¬
resent a very strong line of

FIRK-
Insurance Companies;, also
Agent for the New York

I^IF^JEi - - -

Insurance Co. I will appre-
preoiate a share of your bus¬
iness. 1 can be found at my

office--Office No. a-over Bank of
Edgefield.

James T.MIMS.

GREENWOOD, S.C.

DR. KING'S
TRY NEW DISCOVERY
FOR THAT COLD.

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.
Cures Consumption,Coughs
Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma
PneumofliatHayFeverJPleu
risy, LaGrippe, Hoarsenesa
Sore Throat, Croup em
Whooping Cough.

NO CURE. NO PAY.
Price 60c. and SI. TRIAL BOTTLES FREE

Sock AT COST
I purchaser of a suit should come

r big sale. Remember every article
We want ¿he public to understand

io a Fake sale
entir stock at cost. We do not limit purchasers,
sale will de taken by us with good grace. We

tave an emty store by July ist.

the summer outfit for your little boys. Our stock

ts, Shirts, Hats and Furnishings
. No good will be charged during this sale.

/Y'S SON & CO.
xr-JTit Clothiers,

AUGUSTA, GA."
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. MAY FESTIVAL i
?AT-

J . M. COBB'S j
Dry Goods and Shoe Emporium. i
Ladies i, 2 and 3 Strapped "American Lady" i

Slippers and Colonial Ties. All the rage.
Gent's "Amexican Gentlemen" Patent Vici
Oxfords. Just the thing.

More beautiful White Mercerized

Piques and Mull», j
Making some especially low prices in 5

Black Dress Goods. Come. I

I Guns Mn-bfu1uBr
Dior hoM.Dvicntery, and
thc Bowel Troubles oí
Children ofAny Ag§.

j Aldi Digestion, Regulates
the Bowell, Strengthens
the Child and Makes
TEETHING EASY.

Or nail SS tnt» to C. J. MOFFETT. M. D" ST. LOUIS. MO.
fLÔtnrCB, 8. C., Ktr.18.1900.-Iwu first adriiM by oar family pinie ian la Charleston to wa TEETHING

erith our baby whoa ha wu but a rory yeing latent, ai a proTintir. (¿colic and to warm and iwoataa tfceitooach.
Later It waa niafal In taothlng troubl.i, and itaaffectbu booa found td bi io very ban«iclal and soire« Iron dangan
that aro coniMfaent upon tba ma of drugi and toothing lyrup*, that wa bara come .. ragard lt, aftar Bia wltb thru

ebJldran, aa ena of tba naoaiiititi wbaa th ero lo anaw baby la tho bousa and natU tba taatblag troablai ara oror, and

wt laka pleuara la racomminding it toour frlindi Instead af tba horrid ituS that ia many paopla «.. to koop theis

habyquiat. EJLP.TWELLÜ. AYIR, (Kaaagar Sail/ Tlmaa ud Waekiy Tlmai-ltwingir.)

11V MfiPPBTT'A

Iiruininu.rvnjtrwi

Costs Only 25 cents at Druggists,

HighJ. Hie levy
We bav* for tho ODD I M |Qf)^ tba greatest liue of

Clothing for Men, vjl lZ- Boy's and Children
ever brougnt to Augusta. Alsocarry a full line of

PJats and furnishing Groods,
FOR Ttl© JJADIBS I

A gr< ni line of Tailor-Vade Skirls, Walking skirt.", Silk and
washable shirt Wait-Is, Ready-to-We» r Huts. Call and ex-

an ¡ne our sti ck b-loie buying elsewhere .

844 ¡BB0AD STREET,
AUGUSTA,CA.
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JEWELRY.
The firm of Ramsey & Jones now carry a reg¬

ularly equipped jewelry stock, consisting of jewelry,
tclie^, Clocks

and Silverware,
Also NOVELTIES and STATIONERY. You will find us

with this line in the building formerly occupied by R. L.
Fox. ~We shall bo glad to have you call. Re&pectfully,

Ramsey Sc Joixek,
DOOR TO IP. O-
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THE AUGUSTA
SAYINGS BANK.

805 Broad Street,
w. a. YOUNG, .... President
T. G. WEIGLE, - ... Cushier

SAVINGS ACCOUTS SOLICITED

Interest Paid on Deposits

NOTICE.
The regular examination for

teachers will be held Friday, May
22nd, 1903.

WM. A. BYRD,
Supt. Education E. C.

E. c. SMITH,
Surgeon Dentist,

E DGEPIELD. S. O

Teeth Extracted without Pain.
Fourteen Years Experience.

Office over Post Office
TO CUHC A ColD IN ONC DAY

Take Laxtive Bromo Quinine Tablet*
All druggist*, jund the money if i
fails to cure. W. Grove's signa
ture is on box. 25 cents.

=11111 *

OVER.

JAMES

Thia month rinds Ul well equipped fe
he Spring Business. Goods have bee
arriving »ince 15th of March.

DRESS GOODS
We have everything- naw in White çoodi
colored Wash Gooda, ltibbons, Appli
quei, Medallions, etc.

HOSE
100 dozen Hose just received, the hei

values at io cents that were ever offere<
here.

CORSETS
We have all the latest and newest style

in cómate-Straight Front, Rabit Hips
1'aris U ps, Ganse corsess, etc.

SHOES
New line "Walk-Over" and Eator

"ihues for Men and boys, Zieijlcr'i Koot
wear (or Ladies and children.
We invite all shoppers to come to see us.

We will do our best.
Get your Laundry to my Hore on Tues¬

day and it will return on Saturday.

Vorn Truly,

HART

THIS IS THE SEASON FOR FIRES
ARE YOU PROTECTED ? If not we can protect you by
placing your business in some of the largest and most repu¬

table companies in the world. .,..,».*¥
We can alsos how vou one of the moct desirable Life Insurance

contracts written by any compauy on earth. .

Soliciting a share of business we are . .espectfully,

GRIFFIN & MIMS
C. A, GRIFFIN.

Office Over May' & May's Store.
E. J. MIMS

Grove's Tasteless Chil
has stood the test 35 years* Average Annual Sales o
bottles. Does this record of merit appeal to yois?

_Enclosed with every bottle is a Ter» Cent pwJtqge. of CrovVs

Cornerff gíCórner g
Store. I I Store g¡

Evening Styles,
2 & 3 Straps &
Military Oxfords

AT POPULAR PRICES.

m
m

pins,
ano Embroideis 7

In variety of Styles and Colors.
15 and 25 cents qualities at [0

cents as long as they last.

Corner«
Store H

W. H. TURNER, ^Corner
Proprietor. ® Storetm m

WE WOULD

To double their Pelf-Respect. For does not [the knowledge
that she is Well Dressed, in becoming skirt, waist a:id hat,
double any woman's self-respect and confidence ? Certainly

it does. Ccme, therefore, ladies, at once to *he

N. Y. RACKET STORE,
where thousands of lovely

New Spring Goods
are clamoring for pubjicity and fjr purchasers.

Skirt Waist Goods,
in wany new materials-White and Colored Wash
Siiks, Xtokg^Tjñuj^u^
White and Black Laie Netting for Over-Dress - - -

Fashionable DreSS Goods
in many different materials. New Laces and Em-
broideriep. Elegant matched sets of Insertion
with varioue widths of Edging of same design-

WHITE GOODS-
Thi s section of our store ie radiantly complete with
the'choiceet weaves in almost endless variety. Con¬
spicuous in this lineare Mercerized Oxfoads, Baske'

Weaves, Mercerized Madras. Swisses interwoven v ith
lace effects, and hundreds of u.'her charming fabrics

the mention of whish is forbidden here by lack of the spac.
TTnf c Extremely beautiful Ladies Ready-to-wearJ.J tili.« 0 >mesee them. It is impossible to describe1 them.

Geotlein's (Ml. m.m Hats. Underwear-Notions.
The largest line of OJlUCu and Oxfords in Edgefield.

Shoes to snit absolutely every age and station in humaulife.

J. W. PEAK.
MOO O-co
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11903 SPRING 19031
Ou' stock of spring

j»
m

m
A tí

§

All the latest
blocks and col¬
ors are iu our
hat department.

CLOTHING,
SHOES
HATS,

MC*. FURNISHINGS

AND

Our line of
Furn i s b i u g
wa* iievor be¬
fore PO c o m-

1 lete.

are now complete.
Worsted. Serges, Tliibefs

i

o"îf«- trnm «4 50 to $16.00 in Cassimers, « orstüÄä TndX cV Worsteds. These soods were made b, the

lamest and most reliable manufacturers in the country and can^
be depended upon fur duality, Ot. and style. -

DORN & M/MS,

THE BANK
OF EDGEFIELD,

EDGEFIELD S. C.
State and County Depository

OIR ECTORS

J. C. SHEPPAnD, W.W.ADAMS,
J. H. BOUKNIGHT, J. A. BENNETT,

J. M.COBB. B. S. HOLLAND,
A. S. TOMPKINS, C. C. FULLER

W. E. PRESCOTT.

0 Gins
GET OUR PRICES.

Complete Cotton, Saw, Grist, On and
Fertilizer Mill ~utfits. Gin, Press
Cane Mill, and L.t.. gie Outfits.

Building. Eridpe, Faetcry, Fnric
and Railroad Castings, Railroad, 31 ll

Machinists'and Factory Supplies.
Belting, Packing, Injectors, Pipe

Fittings, Saws, Files, Oilers, etc. We
cast every day. Work 150 Hands.
Foundry, Machine, Boiler,

Press and Gin Works
'iy Repa is Promptly Pone

Lombard Iron Worts & Sapo!,
ATGUSTA, GA

I Tonic
ver One and a Half Million
No Cure, No Pay. 50c«
Black lUtqt/liyy Wit.

OFFICERS
.F. C. Sn KITA it n, President»

W. W. APAMS, vice-President. '2
E. J. Mi.M8, Cashier.

J H. AI.LKK, As*'t Caslne

Pays itltrrasl on deposits by fppoia
contract.
Money to loan on liberal terms.

Prompt and polite attention to busi;'
nes«.

YOUR Account Solicited


